
floffee it given to the Officers and Company jof its 
Majesty s Ship Lys, and Otter Sloop, *whst -were at the 
taking tht Prisicejs Loutia* that the last Distribvtiojt 
for tbe said Prize will be p/fid at follows : The Lyi 
at ibe King's Afm ** Tower-Hill an Wednesday the 
2tist Instant ; and the Otter ton hard, at her next Ar 
rival in Plymouth after tA* \jt& Instant. Tht Lys 
will 6e recalled at tke above Place the second We/tnej-
d°y, and the Otter at the MiJre in Duke's Place, fan' 
don, the first Tuejday in every Month Jor three Tears. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Wtdows or Or 
phans ef tbe Stamen that died on Board the Centurion 
on their Paffage round Cape Horne, are required to 
give in their Names to Mr. Rule at Deptford, en or 
before tbe 16th of December 1747, in order to their 
Receiving a further Bounty, ivhich will he paid on 
the 24 Day tf January 1747 8. 

Advertisements. 

Dr. A ND ER SONs, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE feithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S « , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as wejj 
at ih and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. 1. with his Name round 
It, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with £pser% 3Jun.brjdge, pr other Medicinal 
Watea, 

WHEREAS Miss Mary Genew, the only Daughter, and 
-one of the Legatees named in the last Wiil and Tes

tament of William Genew, late of Ham in the County of Sur
ly, Esq; her late father, deceased, died a sew Days ago, and 
no Will of hers has as yet been found; Therefore if any Person 
has in his Possession, or knows of any Will made by the said 
Mary Genew, such Person is desired to give Notice thereof to 
Mr. Edy/ard Emily, of New Inn near Temple Bar, and Mr. 
Thomas Letchmere, in Cursitor-street Chancery-lane, London. 
And any Persons, who are any Ways related to the said Mary 
Genew, are desired forthwith to apply to the abovementioned 
Persons, for Information concerning her Estate, 

WHEREAS several Creditors of Henry Lane, now or 
bte of Ringwood ia the County of Southampton, Ho

sier, haye not yet executed the Deed of Trust and Composition 
entred into by and between the said Henry £ane of the first-
Part, William Gosse, of Ringwood aforesaid, Clothier, and 
William Lake, of Ringwood aforesaid, Tick weaver, of the se
cond Part, and his Creditors of the third Part, dated the gth of 
May 1747 ; And whereas tbe Stock -ia Trade and Houfhold 
Goods of the said Henry Lane have been lately fold-, and a 
Dividend will quickly be made j Notice is therefore now 
hereby giyen by the said William Gosse and William Lake, 
Trustees of the Estate and EtTects of the seid Henry Lane, by 
the said Deed, in Pursuance of a Proviso therein contained, 
tbat iuch of the said Henry Lane's Creditors, who have not 
already signed the said Deed, as sliall not execute the said Deed 
within ao Days after tbis Publication, will be wholly debarred 
and excluded from any Benesit under the said Deed of Trust ; 
and the Share, of the. Monies arising thereby, which otherwise 
would have-,beldriged to such Creditor or Creditors, will be pafd 
to the said Henry Lane, his Executors or Administrators, to his 
and their Benefit, pursuant to the Intent and Meaning of the 
said Deed ; which {aid Deed is and will continue in the Hands 
of the said Trustees living in Ringwood aforesaid. 

Dr. HENRY*/ Nervous Medicine, 
' W H E R E A S His Majesty bath been 

gracipusly pleased to grant his Roya] Letters httenfto 
pr. Henry, for the ible privilege qf makiug> using an4 vending 
3 certain Chymical Specifics galled bi9 Nervous MMcisle, fyrtfce 
Cure of Nervous Disorders 5 the Publick may be aflyred pf 
having the fame truly prepared by him, at his House in Hatton 
0 at den, London. This excellent Medicine has perforro'd extra
ordinary Cures on Per so nis of both Sexes in Cafes of Hypochoo-
drjac Melancholy, Hysteric Vapours, Convulsive TreihWing of 
(he Nerves, Disorders occasioned by Wind, and yiolent Head* 
achs 5 and may be depended upon as the best Medicine in Prac
tice in all Nervous Cafes. It is fold at ys.^the Pint goty, 
including a Box of Pills and a Paper of Cefihalifck Snuff, whkh 
have been found of singular Service for the morff speedy Relief 
ip pains of tbe Head. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree and two 
subsequent Orders of the High Court of Chancery, on 

Thursday the 10th Day osDecember next, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of* the Masters of 
the High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers in SymoadV 
Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, The Manor of Greetwejf, 
Und the Farms and Lands thereto bejdnging, In the County of 
Lincoln, of the yearly Value of 4*0j* or thereabouts, held by 
Lease for three Lives of the Dean and Chapter of Lincoln, it 
the yearly Rent of 79 1. or thereabouts, situate in the finest 
Part of the County, within a Mile of Lincoln, the Eftate 
late of Richard Lely, Esq; deceased* particulars to be bad it 
the seid Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a -Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Henry Reynell Spiller, Esq; deceased, are to 

come and prove iheir Debts beiore Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the said Court, a.t his Chambers in Lincoln's-
Inn, on or besore the J oth Day of November next, ot h De
fault therepf, they will be excluded the Benefit of the said D^ 
crv« 

THE Creditors of Meff.Edmund and William Honwr, whn 
have proved thejr Debts under the Commission of Bank* 

rupt issued against them, are desired to apply to Mr. Edward 
Grubb, Attorney, in Abchurch-yard, London, on Wednesdi 
in every Week, between the Hours of Nine isi the Morni 
and Two in the Afternoon, in order td their receiving a -second 
Dividend on -tfieir respective D**»hu? ; **»* -Affie-***̂  *̂»**ug ap
pointed that Day only for the Payment of su-ch Dividend* 

THE Creditors of Isaac Morais Pereira, late of London, 
Merchant, are desired to meet on Thursday next, at Five 

o'Clocic in the Afternoon, at Cahuac's in Threadneedle-street, 
to empower the Assignees to make Compositions with several 
Debtors to the said Bankrupt, aud to submit se veral Differences 
or Disputes between the said Assignees and others relating to hii 
Estate to Arbitration ; and also to assent to or dislent fron) the 
laid Assignees commencing one or more Suits in Equity, fbr the 
Recovery of the said Bankrupt's Estate, and on other special 
Afrairs. Enquire for N° 1. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against William Richardson, latrof East Smith-

fiel^, in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher of Small 
Wares, and he being declared a Bankrupt, Is hereby required 
to surrender -himself to the Commissioners In the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 24th of Octo
ber Instant, and on the 3d and 28th of November next, at Three 
jn the Afternoon on each ofthe said Days, at GuiidhaU, Londonj 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Estects ; when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the lair. Sitting the faid Bankrupt is inquired to finisli 
his Examination, and the Creditors are tQ assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. ,AU Persons indebt
ed to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any pf his JEffejstBj 
are not to pay ot' deliver the lame but to whom ttie Com
missioners shall appoint,' but give Notice to Mr* CaU ĝhan, 
Attorney, at L?mbeth* 

ph 


